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Tax Changes for zor3

January 13, 2013

The Internal Revenue Service has announced annual inflation adjustments for tax year 2013, including the tax rate schedules, and other
tax changes from the recently passed American Taxpayer Relief Act of 2o12.

Details on these inflation adjustments and others are contained in Revenue Procgdl5-e 2-ol3 -15, lvhich will be published in Internal

il;;;;;;ili;d;;;tj-s o"ianze, zo[. oil"ilnflatiou adjusted items were published it Oatober 2otz iu Revenue Procedure zorz-ar.
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The tax items for 2013 ofgreatest itrterest to most taxpayers include the following changes.

Besitrnins iD tax vear zor3 (qenerally for tax returns fi led iD 2or4), a Dew lax raLe of 39.6 percenl has been added for individuals uhose
inc"ome eiceeds $4oo.ooo 1545o,oob for married tax.payers fi) ing ajoini relurn). The other marqinal rales ro, t5, 25, 28, 33 and 35
percent remainihesameas in prior years. Tbe guidance contains lb-e.taxable income lbresholds lor eactr ot tbe marginal rates. -,.
ihe standard deductioD rises to $b,lod ($r2,2oo for married couples fi l ingjointly), up from $5.95o ($r1,9oo for maried couples fi l iDg
ioitrtlv) for tax year 2012.
fh" dtilericao i*paver ReliefAct of 201z added a limitation for itemized deductions claimed on zor3 returns ofindividuals with incomes
of$z5o,ooo ormdre ($3oo.ooo tor married couples fi l ingjointty)-
i ir i p""rionit u".rpli;;"rises to $3.9oo, up from the zori6xempiion of s3.8oo. However begiooiog in 2o-r3-, the exemption is subject to a
phase-out tbat begins.with adjusted gross.iDcomes o-f $25o,ooo ($3oo,ooo lor mamed couples hlrngJornUy). l l  phases out completely al
$372,50o ($422,5oo lor marneo couples nllngJolD_rly.,
ifii-eit"1pijiu. tiinimum Tax exemption amo"int foi tax year 2o r3 is $51,9oo ($8q8oo, for married couples filingjo-int)y), sel-by^lbe .
Americao TaxDaver ReliefAct ofzorz,which indexes futureamounts lor lnflatlon. I he 2012 exempl ton amounr was $5o,ooo ($76,750 Ior
married couplis filing iointly).
Tir;;;il"ilE"i";'d'Incofie Credit amount is 96,o44 for taxpayers filing jointly who have 3 or more qualifying children, up from a total
of $E.Bqr for tax vear 2o12,
iii"ili'g1 i""iia""t.-who die during zor3 have a basic exclusior amouDt of $5,25o,ooo, up from a total of $5,120,ooo for estates of
decedents who dietl in zorz.
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io"j, Ln" 1noorittv t i- iturioo ,egardinB the aggregate ft inge beoeFt exclusion-amount [or transit passes and transportation.in

a commuter highway vehicle is $245, up fTom $24o for tax year 20t2 (lbe legislalron prouded a retroactlve Increase rrom tDe $125 llmlr

that bad been ln Place,.


